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EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLI�OIS

' Gates Promises
Regist ration Speed
Newell L. pates, registrar, has an nounced that
five
additional
bill-making machines will be used
to speed up registration for the
spring quarter.
'

The machines have been o·rder
ed from SpriI)gfield to e1iminate
the .,.major bottLeneck during pre
long
when
vious registra.tions
lines have developed waiting to
get on the gymnasium stage.
Students are to· appear at the

Wiest entrance of Lantz gym on
March 4 in the following order:
8::0 a.m.-A-C
9 :00 a.Il}.-D-G
10:00 -a.m.-H-L

1 :00 p.m.-M-R
2:00 p.m.-S-Z
3:00 p. m .- N ew students and all
returnees.

·
bites his l i p and thoughtfully wonders how all that
ming for tomorrow's finals can be accom plished in a
'on. Ted is the son of 'News' photographer Ken Andres.

Eastern
ile High

:of male a.cademic aver

the fall quarter show

better than "C" aver

figures, as compiled by

Men Rudolph Anfinson,
1,265 male students avions 9-re based on
a
Qf "A"-4 points, "B"

" C "-2 .points,·
"D"
d "F"-0 points.

figure is
.36
points
, the grade ' generally
. the averagie
grade

ege students.

of figures in Doug
that averages
im
tudents advan<le {toward
ow

Students
66

Ave.

2.06

2.48
47
2.50
33
2.68
12
f<>r the fraternities
n to be slightly higher
. In many colleges
an
academic
problem
ternities. Anfinson said
a situation does not ex-

Students ar.e encouraged not to
aippear more than
ten
minutes
prior to their scheduled time.

Surv�y Shows Parking
Problem Here Slight
After consi dering the results of a recent automobile survey, Dean·
of Students Rudolph Anfinson declared that the parking prob
lem at Eastern is not as serious as is the case at some schools
aro1md the nation.
Anfinson added, however, that there is to some degree a
'
parking problem here.

Results of the survey show
a
total of 1331 automobiles register
ed with the dean's office. Of this
total 156 a11e owned by faculty, 72
by employees, and 1103 by stu
dents.
A total of 667 of these autos are
situated within
a
four
to
six
block radius of the college. Anfin
son said, "Even though we do not
have figures showing how many
of these 667 autos are driven to
school regularly, we feel that if
the students living within these
arbitrary walking distance limits
would not
l'egularly
drive.
we
would have no pa.rking problem.

walkin � distance
cannot
be
,
determmed as eaSily as say
ing it is from this street to
that or even so many blocks."
�'Also,"
he
continued, "even
though a student may walk to
school ordinarily, it may be neces
sary or just more comfortable to
drive at times, as is the case of
heavy ,rain, cold weather, or a
student
with
a heavy
load of
books."

Allfinson also said that plans
are under way to replace the lib
rary parking lot with a parking
space
directly
across
Fourth

street. The present library lot will
be destroyed by construction on
the new women's dormitories.

The "walking distance" limits
set up for the purpose of making
the survey
are
from
Harrison
sti'eet on the north to Cleveland
st11eet on the south, and from Divi
sion street on the west to 11th
st1'eet on the east.

No ' N ew s ' Next Wee k
Due t o final e�ams and lietween
quarter vacation, there will be
no News ne•xt week.

"Of course," Anfinson said,,
"we realize that
in
practice

.

,

Council Votes fo Exfend Rush Period
raternity council opened
g period last Tuesday
to allo w Eastern frater
ledge men anytime dur
except summer school
the two weeks prior
ceeding the formal rush

·

'on o f the group went
immediately

and re
present system of hav
a fall and winter pledge
each fraternity.
cln the measure, which
sed by IFC adviser Wil

ey, was fo
' ur for and
Pi
Sigma
abstention.
yo te on the motion whi�h
four-fifths vote t-0 pass.
taken by the IFC o n

pledge system

was

ted into article seven
tew constitution. The
"
which concerns pledg.
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College t� Acquire New Land for
.
Married Stude nt Housing Proiect

Final Time

at

WEDNES'DAY,

ing and
rushing
procedures
unanimously
was
a. c cepted
m aking the
final
a p p roval
necessary by the group to ac
cept the new constitution.
Drawing of names for the order of appearance of fraternities
in the Greek sing was also d�ne
at the meeting and a review of
Greek week a.ctivities was given
the group.
Chuck Fortino, a 'Deke pledge,
,
attended the meeting and asked
for a vote of coMidence from the
G1'eek �overning body for a junior
IFC to be established here.
The
proposed organization would con
sist of
fraternity
pledges
who
would serve as a junior Interfra
ternity council and whose primary
duty would be to acquaint pledges
with one another and carry on
social affairs between the Greek
bodies.

The frat council gave For'
approval to work on more
con
crete plans to pl'esent to the IFC
at a later meeting.
Last
Tuesday's' meeting
was

held at the Kappa Sigma. Kappa
hous•e. Phi Sigma
Epsilon
will
host the March 5 meeting.

Art Faculty to Hold
Own Show March 5

I

Eastern art faculty will open its
own show in the Sargent gallerY.
Tuesday evening, March 5. At this
time, ·a tea will be held in honor
·
of the participants.
Members of the art faculty are:
Mr: Cary Knoop, Miss June Krut
za, Dr. Roland Leipholz, Mr. Lynn
Tra.nk, Dr. Carl Shull, and the
head of the department, Dr. Gal 
vin Countryman.

New Site Will Contain 60 Units;
Barracks, Trailers to 1be Removed

Eastern was �uthorized last week by the Teacher's do llege Board
to buy. a four acre tract of land on which the proposed mar
ried student housing project will be located.
The college has the option on the land, located east of the
far southern end of the present college land, and the price has
been agreed upon according to President Quincy Doudna.
The
1site, selected

Stude n t Wives Get
lnte rvie¥t Previe¥t
Student wives will be
given
a
chance to learn what is expect
ed of them when their husbands
acc,ept jobs as teachers or mem
bers of industrial
concerns
at
their meeting March 12.
A panel discussion is planned
with a representative of an in
dustrial concern, a superintendent
of schools, and Dean Lawson.

after

consultation

with the married student housing
committee, will contain 60 units
of the new housing project.
Application for a federal loan to
finance construction will be filed
i h a month to keep costs down and
subs·equently the price of rent in

the new project. Because of the
time n e eded to obtain the federal
J.oan construction on thj!' project is
not -expected to begin until next
spring according to Doudna.

As the units are built, 60
old trailers and barracks will
be torn down.

Miembers of the panel, moder
ated by Mrs. Beck, will
answer
questions concerning the responsi
bility of the wifo in matters of
social behavior.

"We are anxious to avoid locat
ing buildings in such a place that
we may block future growth," said
the p11esident. Originally the site
fior the housing project was to be
located at the south end of the
Fourth
college
ground
along
street, but that land· is 1 being held
for men's dormitories.

There will be a business meet
ing of the Student wives at- 8 :00.
p.m., with the
panel
discussion
starting at 8 :30.

Long range plans for campus
construction call
for
classroom
and dormitory buildings to occupy
�
a rectangular pattern
stretching
from Old Main along Fourth and
Seventh streets past the barracks.
In this plan, the
library
would
eventually be the center of ·the
campus with the north end of the
campus being used primarily for
instructi1onal buildings
and
the
south end for living quarte11s· for
men.

9u estions Asked
On Con stitution
A final question-answer
meeting'
ooncerning the proposed consti
tution was held, yesterday after
noon in the library lecture room.
The Student Association invited
presi°dentsi of the student organi
zations to attend and ask ques
tions on any pa.rt of the constitu
t]on.
President Rohert Marshall
and the Asso'ciation members ex
plained the
document
to
those
present.
This meeting was held in order
to "iron out" any problems which
the students had concerning the
constitution before it is presented
to the entine student body for a
vote.
The election has been sched
uled for early next quarter.
A
third of the students voting· will
be necessary for the constitution
to be accepted.

'Western Discovery'
Presented Tonight
"Western Discovery," a color mo�
tion picture program com piled
and edited by
Laural
Reynolds,
will be presented tonight at 7:30
in Old Aud. This is the fourth oin
a series of film lectures sp�ns'Or
ed by the Audubon society.

".

Mu sic Departmen t
Spon sors Clin ic
Representatives
from
11
high
sd10ols in the surrounding area
were on campus last Thursday at
tending the
Annual
Brass
and
Woodwind
clinic
sponsored
by
Eastern's music de·partment.
The principal purpose
of · the
clinic was to
give
professional
judgment and suggestions to high
school music students who- are pre
paring fior the spring music contest. The acting
clinicians
were
Dr. Maurice Shadley of Indiana
unive11sity, and Dr. Earl Boyd, Dr.
George Westcott, and Dr. John
Pernecky of Eastern's music de
partment.
Students from Eastern's music
department
ga,ve a
brass
and
woodwind ensemble 11ecital in the
morning. Included in the program
were a woodvyind quartet, brass
sextet, woodwind trio, horn and
flute duet, woodwind quintet, and
brass choir.
High schools represented at the
clinic were Fairfield,
St. Elmo,
Lovington,
M a ttoon,
Windsor,
Charleston, Ridg_e Farm,
'Deuto
PK>lis, Pana, Kincaid, and Tolono.

/

Laural Reynolds
Following the trail of Cortez,
Sir Francis Drake·, and Lewis and
Cla['k, Laural Reynolds
has
fo
cused her 1camera from MexiCo
to Puget Sound on giant elephant
seals, killer whales·, po oises, and
rarely seen nocturnal murrelets.

ri>

This journey of "Western Dis
covery"
ends
in
a
climax
of
color photography in which, from
dawn to dusk, all the wild spirit
of birds in a waterfowl refuge has
been caught and recorped
in
a
living drama of the out-of-doors.
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llTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

,,-----,

by Larry Gordon

If Registration Goes Well

Now is the time for all good men

If last week's early registration was a true indication of what

Sometimes it is very hard to think

to come to the aid of their party.

Eastern students can expect on registration day, the whole pro
cess should be a breeze.

i

The change from hours in lines to register for wi ter quarter
.
to a few minutes spent in Old Aud getting ready to waae into the
spring session came as a welcomed and urfexpected relief to those
'
souls who witnessed early registration last week.
Only last quarter the 'News' asked for "a more efficient reg
istration process" and low and behold here it i�already. The new
system left little to be desired. The reasons for this were the re
moval of early registration from the halls of Old Main and the
extra number of days in which students were given to register.

We're not yet sure it, wasn't all a dream but con g ratulations
are in order-that is if registration day itself goes as smoothly as
did last week's processing.
If it should, then congratulations registrar, may all our lines

be so short.

College Still ...

Needs Lighter Entertainment
The fine performance by the Don Cossack Singers and Dancers
Thursday night was attended by a rather small number of
the total student body. The fact that the• performance was one of
high cultural value seemed to make little difference to the stu
dents who stayed home.•
As has been pointed out recently, students are paying to
bring these Artists Series to Eastern and if they are content to
pay their $2.10 a year and not attend these functions, that is their
business. But we are not so sure that these same students who are
staying home now would not attend a less cultural form of entertainment.
1
The attendance at the Jimmy Dorsey concert on March 14 may
give the powers that be some indication of just exactly what kind
of entertainment we want. If the crowd is smaH, then tne conclu
sion must be drawn that only a. few of Eastern's students care
what kind of entertainment is offered Clnd the rest will continue
to pay their money and get no benefit.
However, if students show that they prefer this lighter type of
entertainment, then the time is here to do something about it.
Perhaps an arrangement like that employed at other colleges could
be worked out. A separate conc:ert fund could be collected at the
beginning of the year and power delegated to a committee to
contract popular artists over the coming year.
We still maintain that popular concerts should be presented
on an even basis with the cultural side of the entertainment at
Eastern.

Na.ughty Boy

Last week a person (or persons) continued -the rather childish act
of "back stabbing" the administration of the college. This
attack, like the effigy hanging of last fall, was committed in
secrecy. This choi12e bit of nothing took the form of printed half
sheets denouncing a member of the faculty.
While most of the sheets were secured before too many
people read them, a few managed to find their way into towns
people's hands. An outsider might basily get the idea that there is
much dissension among the college people from the cute little
paragraph printed on the sheet.
We suggest that the person responsible for such an act be
man enough to face the person he is accusing of being inefficient
and perhaps he will be heard. Hiding behind doorways and whis
pering such things are only indications that the person responsi
ble is a naughty little boy who needs his hands slapped.
I
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to

this,

put
and

devious means must be resorted
to. Hence, the first sentence.

Column writing can sometimes
be v.ery enjoyable. To prove this
point, I'll tell you how I happen
ed to write this particular column.

Yesterday afternoon around 4
o'clock. I very carefully inserted
a clean piece of paper in my type
writer. Typewriter.s are a great
aid to column writing. After al
ternately staring into space and
at the white paper for about 20
minutes, I concluded that contem
plation was necessary before the
actual process of writing could
be continued. Contemplation is an
old Gordon term which means sit
ting in a big easy chair and smok
ing ai cigaret. I contemplabed. Af
ter a passage of time during which
I finished my cigaret, I decided
on deep concentration. Deep
on
centration is an old Gordon term
which means horizontal thinking.
After approximately ten seconds
of
deep
concentration,
I
was
asleep.

r

Tafare

Letters to the Editor

Two hours latter I awolre and
decided to write the column the
following day, which is r<YW. Here
is my column.

"

*

•

•

•

*

We must
remember tnat to
day's teenagers are not bad. Un
inhibited,
sadistic,
destructive,
murderous, larcenous,
perverted,
criminally -inclined perl).aps, but
not bad.
•

To the Editor:

•

In New York city, or specifically
at the Paramount theater in New
York, the high school, or teenage
celebrated
set,
Washington's
birthday in a rather unorthodox
manner. They had a riot. Rock 'N'
Roll was the indirect cause. About
3 700 of the little j.d.'s had. a de
lightful
time
smashing
glass,
dancing barefoot in
the
aisles,
and screaming. They also ripped
clothes from one another'& bodies,
shouted obscenities,
and
necked
openly and unrestrainedly.
These
are tomorrow's leaders.

•

The first reV'Olver was patented
on February 25, 183 6
and
thus
opened a brailld new industry here
in America. Bank robbing. It also
has helped keep the movie indus
try in business. Shooting pistols
(and men) was a p_astime of many
of the
West's
much
glorified
hoodlums, such
men
as
Jesse
James, Wild Bill Hickock, Billy
the Kid, and other noto11ious gun
men. These men are heroes.
Later, others tried to do the
same thing in New York city, and
they become known as Murder,
Inc. Such is life.

Muchmore
Mr.
Larry
Gordon referred to those tat
tered and torn shoes of one Char
les Crawford. Mr. Gordon's rea
sons did not s,ati,,sfy me so I did
research on the situation.
After a great deal of study, I
have , found that the shoes are
really a pair of blue suedes that
have been stepped on and, conse
quently, Johnson & Johnson have
come to the rescue.

•

•

•

One of the major problems fac
ing students and faculty members
on Eastern's campus is that of
parking. I have found a problem
that I feel is very closely asso
ciated with this one.
How can we pool\ students with
old, battered, and broken cars es
cape an enormous inferiority com
plex when peopLe like Jon Ware
and Curt Perry drive. their fancy

autos onto

the

grounds.

\

Perhaps the most outstanding
violation of the rig;hts of M;-. Av
erage Student 1Jo be found in the
proposed constitution lies in the
system for selecting representa
tives to the Student Senate. Each
dorm is allowed a minimum rep
resentation. If the past is at all
indicative, the dorm representa
tives will be Greek. Each sorority
and each fraternity is also repre
sented, and, fl.fted out of context,
this statement does not seem too
.startling. However, the independ
ents are giv·en only the same voice
as is given to each Greek house.
Such a gross overbala.ncing of the
governing body to which all stu
dents are subject, in favor of the
Greeks, who constitute a minority
of the student body, violates all
principles of democracy. If each
Greek organization is to be repre
sented, why
IIJOt each religious
group and each dwelling housing
20 or more students ? Or is the
Student Association to be merely
a composite Greek organization?

To the Editor:
Two girls of my ac
were
wondhing
recen
many feminine students
popular formfitting fash'
Current feminine dre
described as emanating
influence of mot ion pre

studios, seeking to app

changing tastes of a v
lie, produce an endless
films. The costumes re
these productions causes
of the costume departm
on the alert for new id
tire. The clothing man
know this, and approach
designer
with their
Their talk inte rests the
for he (or sh e ) is a
these fashions have r
tionwide publicity
thr
various fashion magazi
ous to comply with fil

ules, foe designer uses i
on the garmen ts sugges

manufacturer.
Generally, this is the
that is
followed, al
manufacturer
may
It seems that a much fairer rep
either the director or tht
resentatipn could be achieved by
The director may pres
seating delegates from the Inde
jections to th e cost
pendent Student Association, Pan
as may the pr o du cer if
Hellenic Council,
Interfr� ternity
discrimination and the
Council, but not from each Greek
Occasionally, a studio
house. If tbi.s cannot be realized,
a man under contr
then let's have at least proportion
ability in bo th. If he
al representation for
the
inde
recting, he will hire
pendents.
producer. In any case,
·
I am a pledgle, and proud of the
result must ag ree with
fact, but I cannot stand idly by
adopted by the studio.
and watch an injustice being done. •
The motive of all
One of the ideals of the group
cerned seems not to
which I am pledging, and of the
the status of woman
other fraternities, is to advance
trual means, but ap
truth and justice. I interpret this
line their pockets with
as applying to everyone, for it
desire is not modern,
does not say "truth and justice for/ cient.
fraternity brothers." Will the pro
The feminine public
posed constitution as it now stands
judge in whether t
help us· to realize this ideal?
'shall or shall not be
people shrink at the-.
Sincerely,
Fred

In a recent column

•
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Needs Hands Slapped

VOL. XLI ... NO. 19

by Dick B�

SOUNDING BOARD

Pat on the Back .

Cutlip

The ma1jor question of the �eek
is one concerning books. No, it
isn't about the book rental system
as opposed to a purchase system.
My question is: how can text
books seem so thick at the end of
the quarter, when they se•eni � d
like an hour's assignment at the
beginning of said quarter?
*

*

*

One
of the
most
noticeaple
things about spring is that the
ground becomes extremely muddy.
When this happens it eauses peo
.ple to wonder why sidewalks are
not in the right places.
*

*

*

According to the editor there
isn't much room for this rubbish
this we•ek so he is contemplating
a title rea.ding, Not muchmor·e by

Mike.

5

developing taste in f

the decision needs to
possibility of unfav
opinion should not d
dividual fro m arrivi
cision. Forming opi
tural matters is co
principles of idealis
ican College diction
ideal as a "concepti
thing in its highest

Kei

After considering
letter, I have decided
my
fees
for '"en
Reasons: Dublin Pia
Cossack Dancers, a
the point of nausea.
. Such stuff has a '
for the Ph.D., but
typical student . I'm
my five doll a rs an
like "War and Peace
Ho, The Wagons,"
Man," and other cul

A Reader

,�••"/
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Recalls Hard T i m es
ng Roa ri n g Twe. nties' Era

As hworth to H ead
Tri Sig Pl ' e d g e Class

'

by Larry Gordon
re q u ite a bit different back in the days of Prohibition
"twenty-three skiddoo." Everett Green, class of '26, was
n during the Roari ng Twenties, and can testify that not
was roaring then .
that time Livingston C. Lord �as president of the college,
as eighteen dollars per quarter, and books rented for
dollars per quartet. The
was
of the college
hundred,
en or eight
classes was not as
Another
as it is now.
erence was that classes
Saturdays, with Monday
day.

to be the
chose him.

other

helper.

Green

Miss Molyneaux served as the
director of Pem hah then, but she
was called a matron. The student
help combined the duties of house
boys and kitchen workers. In other
words, they did approximately the
same work that about five stu
dents do now.
In those days, a day (at least if

you worked at

Pem hall)

began

at 5 a.m. when two big coal ranges
had to be fired up for the day
. 's
cooking. Aft<er these fires were
off to a roaring start, all the food
necessary fo·r the day's menu had
to be canied up from the coolers
and the storeroom which were lo
cated in the basement.

About twice 'a
w eek,
the
waste paper had to' be h auled
from the upper floors of the
hall and burned in the incin
erator. Again, a difference i n
times m i g h t be noted. At t h e
present t i m e , t h e paper is car-

came to Eastern's cam
fall of '23. He was driv1-T touring' car and had
lars in his pocket.
He
through four years of col
th the fifty dollars, the
a great many hour s spent
in Pem hall. ·
first year at
Eastern,
"dn't work full time at the
cpnsequently; the tour
W!IS sold to keep him in
en, in the spring, he got
which was to keep him in
r the next three years.
ed on to work at Pem
the school year of 1924-25.
year, two students were
bs, rather than the usual
'
ns

Nancy Ashworth, art major from
Mattoon, was elected
to head
the Sigma Sigma Sigma pledge
class. Carolyn Musgrave, a busi
was
ness major from Mattoon,
elec1ed to secretary of the class.
Charleston,
of
Gp.thy Jac1',son
Esker,
Marie
is �reasurer, and
Haryey, is captain of the group.
There al'e 32 members in the pres
ent pledge class.

y

ried out dail . The coed of th e
uses more
Fifties
fabulous
piaper than did the coed of the
Roaring Twenties.
- Meat presented something of a
problem, aJso. Beef was delivered
in qua;rtel'S', and had to be cut
before cooking. So when all is
considered, these boys had to be
cutters, . maids,
meat
janitors,
cream
firemen, dishwashers, ice
that
else
makers, and anything
happened to present itself.
'
They did this WIOrk in return
for room and board and about
twenty dollars a
month.
Green
estimates
that
about
150-160
hours a month were spent in do
ing these tasks.

Not much time was spent by
them in going to anp from work,
- since they lived in a basement
room of the
hall.
This
makes
Grnen the only man on the facul
ty of the
Ma,ttoon
Community
high school who lived in a girl's
college
dormitory
during
his
years.

Polio
Inoculations Available
'
,
For Students in Health Service
Polio vaccine
will
be
available
only for students who have not
reached their twentieth birthday.
The inoculations were begun
in
the health service Thursday, Feb
ruary 2 1 , and will only be given
during floa.t periods. Those who
signed the previous list for polio
will be given· first preference.

.

William H. Zeigel, placement bureau director, requests that all
persons who expect to be graduat
ed this spring or summer complete
their registration with the place
ment bul'eau at the earliest· possi
ble time.

Several students are listed on
the spring graduation
list
who
have not
istration
have
o not
terial or
fice-/

even picked up the reg
materials.
Many
more
turned the completed ma
pictures back to the of

Complete registration/is a pre
requi·site to graduation, and the
office- ca.nnot send out cr.edentials
or make notifications of vacancies
until placement
registration
is
complete.

/

The

Dean

of

the

C<>llege

has

asked students to check the list

of advisers posted outside of the
Dean's office and report any dis
crepancies to
next quarter.

that

o.ffice

before

Board to Meet
The
student-faculty
publication
Thurs day,
board
will
meet
March 7 "at 10 a.m. in the Annex
to discuss the publication travel
ing expenses.
All members are
asked to be present.

Bas ketbal l s - Ice Skatin g Equ ipment
Sports equ i p m ent g al o re

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP
.

Adviser Check Asked
\

''YOU NAME IT, W E GOT IT"

/

Just South of Square on 6th

brother was choosen

the second and third inoculation.
Any students under 20 who have
received one inoculation may re�
ceive their second inocul1ation at
this time.

H U NT I N G SUPPLIES

- GIFTS FOR ALL -

•

This includes· candidates for the
B.S., B.A., or · B.S. in Education
degrees.

Gibson G reeting Cards
Statonery

wil be at least two weeks but Less
than six weeks. There will be no
third inoculations given this year
and those who have· received their
second inoculations are
encour
aged to receive the third one prior
to the onset of polio season this
year if-the time between their
second iniocula.tion and third will
be at least six months. This is the
recommended
interval
between

Ziegel Requ ests
Senior Registration

Get the MAR-CHRIS Habit
Jewelry by Co ro

Only first and second inocula
tions will be given at this time
between
these
and the interval

\
Phone 898

J u st come to

HARPSTER'S SPORT STORE

VAL U E VA LLEY ON 6TH

PHONE 2090

,
I

I

is the vvord

I

-

for flavor!

WINSTON
TASTES GOOD J
. \
·:·:.·:·:.,,,�'.:,:•:

I

, I No lecture here - just a promise of the

full, rich tobacco flavor college smokers

want! Try America's favorite filter smoke.

You'll

like the taste. And you'll like the

filter

- a filter that does the job so well

the flavor really comes through to you. Try
Winston for

finer

filter. smoking. Winston

tastes good - lih� a cigarette should!

R. J, Rir'fNOLDa

/

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!
..

TOBACCO C0.1

WINSTON-SAL.EM, N. C.

Panthers . Meet Southern, Normal In Fin,al CaQe Action of Sea!
•

Eastern's Hopes for Winning
Record at Stake in I/AC Games
Two seniors, Lloyd Ludwig and Neal Admire, meet for the last
time in collegiate basketball this weekend as Eastern is host
to Southern Friday and ends the season against the Normal Red
birds Saturday at Normal.
The Panthers will be fighting to finish with a winning record
·and improve their standing in the llAC against the two conference
opp onents. At the pres · e nt time,
Eastern holds down the IIAC cel
the nation, who becam e schol
lar p ositiqn with a record of three
astically ineligible.
wins and seven losses, while Nor
Charlie Session led the Panthers·
mal is 4-7 in conference play. Fol
in scoring a, g ainst the 'Redbirds
lowing last Friday's lo·ss to West
with 20 points. The Normal game
ern1 the Panther s ov • e rall record
also sa·w the varsity debut of B.
is 10 victories and 1 1 def.e ats.
J. Smith, who has since s·een con

\

Ludwig, who is the second of
three Ludwig ca�ers to play at
Eastern, has b e en a varsity mem
ber for .four seasons and a regular
for three campaigns .
Lloyd followed his brother, Ken,
to Eastern and the third Ludwig,
Bob, is a fve,s>h man. Ken was an
all-IIAC guard selection during
his senior year in 1955.
Admire, a reserve center for
the past two seasons for the
varsity, is also
playing
his
fourth ymir of basketball for
Neal
also
the
Panthers.
thro1vs the j avelin during the
track season and Ludwig is a
m ember of the E a stern ten
nis squad.

In Friday' s encounteT
with
Southern, Coach Bob Carey's crew
will be looking for a second win
against the deliberate style
of
fense of the Saluki. Earlier in the
seas on, E·a stern up s et Southern
at Carbondale by a 69-58 margin.
In that game the Panthers hit
39 of 51 free throw attempts to
p rovide the
difference .
Ludwig
was high scorer with 15 points,
13 coming on cha. r ity tosses . '
S outhern, out of the IIAC
title race along with everyone
but Northern, defeated Nor
mal l>ast Friday, 101 to 90,
for one of their biggest scor
ing s p rees in many years.

•

The Saluki are Ied by Seymour
Brys· o n, 1 6-4 forward, with a 14p oint average. Rounding out the
starting five are
Warren Tuly,
6-3, at the .other forward, Larry
Whitlock, 6-5, center, and Gordon
Lambert and Richard Jones at
the guards.
In the Panthers final outing
against Normal, the Redbirds will
be hoping to avenge a 7 1-64 set
back administered by the
Pan
thers at Lantz gym earU.er in the
season.
In that giame Normal was
without the services of Fred
M a rberry, star forward, and
one of the leading scorers in

Panther Portraits ...

Leathernecks Win
Third llAC Crown

siderable action with the Panth
er varsity.
Normal is led by T ony Cadle,
6-8 oenter, and the leading re
bounder, and Dave Schertz, soph
.J>more guard, with a. 13-p oint av
erage.

Gym�·astics Clown Delights Fe
Takes Chances in Performing

Defending champion Western Illi-

nQi s racked up its third consecu
tive IIAC basketball title follow
ing weekend action by all of the
�nference teams.
As a result of the Leatherneck's
88-75 victory over Eastern and
Northern's one-point loss to East
ern Michigan last Friday, West
ern eliminated any mathematical
chance of being overtaken.
Follo·wing the victory
·
over the
Panthers, Western .suffered an 8883 double overtime loss a. t the
hands of S,outhern, for only their
second defieat of the season.
The IIAC cage sche ule ends
with five games this week and
with victories over Southern and
Normal, the Panthers could va
cate the conference c ellar and
jump to a tie for fourth place.

, by Paul Cox

exhibitions befo11e
schools.

Hiding behind a

wig and faoe
paint for the past three years
as clown for the gymna stic team,
Bill Jones i s one of Eastern's ath
letes who in his college caree·r has
contributed llJ great deal to the
Panther's gymnastic e?- h ibitions i .

Western Drops Panth
_ ers, 88-75 Eastern's game against

'Western
Western's margin wa s cut to .
Friday night
gave
the fans
f�ve points on free throws by Mil
something for their money as the ' holland and Ludwig and a field
Gymnastics, which i s a fairly
Panthers hleld the
Leathernecks
goal by Charles Session with
rec·ent sp o·rt here at Eastern has
down the entire game. , but lost by
17:10 left in the second p eriod' .
always had a clown with their
With a 12-point lead and 6 : 17
a. 88-75 score.
The Panthers took
the· lead �left in the game, the Leathernecks
wen,t into a stall which lasted � or
away from Western on two free
throws b y Lloyd
Ludwig
with
two minutes. After that they mcreased their lead . to 18 points
2 :03 gone in the game. The Leathernecks regained the lead on a
with two aifid one-half minutes to
basket by Chuck Schramm with
play, primarily on the strength of
easy fast-break layups.
12 : 19 to go in the half. The next
score . of the game was made by
At this point in the ga�e
John Milholland and Eastern h ad
Coach Bob
Carey
sent
m
the lead again. This lasted for
l)lOSt 'o f1
his
s econd
te �m.
.
They scored e1gh t consecut1ve
only 40 seconds till Jack Milam
put in a field goal and gave· the
free throws
and
two
field
goals to cut down Western's
Leathernecks the Iead for good.

vario�

Dr. Williai m Groves,
of the squad, started
clowning duties some
back, but later turned it
to one of the gymnasts.
teamed w ith Bill Holle
who is currently in the
for two years and last
knocked heads with Bob
field. With a growing
ule and more members
squad, Groves decided
an• extra clown in 1953.

Jones, who has been the team's
clown since 1954, ha� appeared be
fore some 35 high school s through
out· the state and has made some
30,000 high school students laugh
at his stunts on th� gymnastic
appartus.
·Bill entered Eastern in 1953
a.fter serving three years in
the
navy
and
graduating
from Aledo High School in
Aledo, Illinois. He participat
ed in basketball, football, and
track while in high school and
was attached to a sea plane
squadron while in the service.

·

(

B ill's philosophy in
is that every college sho
a gymnastic team which
participate in varsity co
Gymna stics ,
the first
sport in history, s;eates
endurance and Ilalance
gained in the different s
i· s • not acquired in other

.
HERE IS THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER

OLD GOLD'S

·

·

The biggest m' a rgin Western had during the first h alf.
was eight points. On a field
goal by Milholland and only
one free throw by Schramm
the
lead
was
cut down to
seven points by the end of the
·
first half, 41-34.

Reeds

margin at the end of the giame

to 13, 88-75.

Top scorer for the Panthers
was Frank Wolf with 20 points,
fiollowed by Milhollaind with 17.
The. Leathernecks' top point-mak.er was Schramm, I IAC scoring
leader, with 25.

.

,

RECORDS

RECORDS

RECORDS

SOUND TRACKS

TIE-BREAKING

Sheet Music

PUZZLE

NO. 6

NEW LONG PLAYS

YOUR FAVORITE POPS

CLUE: This coeducational state university is located l'n
the South and was chartered in 1 820; opened in 1831;
In 1865 most of the university buildings were burned
by a b ody of Federal cavalry.

PIANO, INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC
COLLEGE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOXED STATIONERY

RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS

TINKLEY BELL MUSIO & STATIONERY SHOP
Phone 1 545

.

CLUE: Opened in 1889, this is the undergraduate college
for women of a large eastern university. It is named for

an eminent educator who advocated its establishment.

Across from Douglas Hall

CLUE: This OhiQ> college was established in 1881 as
Educational Branch of YMCA. It acquired its present'

name in 1929.

Student
Steak
�pecial

Walgreen Agency
EAST SIDE SQUARE
CHARLESTON, ILL.
/

PHONE 1 64 - 174

______

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED ALL EIGHT TIE-BREAKERS

'
contestants who successfully completed the
first 24 puzzles in Old Gold's Tangle Schools
contest are required to solve eight tie-breakers in
order to compete for the first prize of a World
Tour For Two, and the 85 other prizes now tied
for. Note that the above puzzle contains the
names of three schools, for which three
separate clues are given.

All

·

Owl Drug Co.

------

--------

______,____

Big Olub Steak

85c

ANSWER 3.·

..

'!Vame'�--'-----�
Address--------..,-City
state
College'-------

{

only

--'-------

ANSWER 2

I

Golden French Fries
Salad
"
.Coffee or-Tea
Homa Made Roll
Buller

ANSWER 1.

/

Puzzled About Cigarette
Claims? Try today's Old Golds
... Regulars, King Size or
Filters and enjoy terrific taste
• . . thanks to Old Gold's
exclusive blend of nature
ripened tob accos . . • so rich,
so light, so golden bright.

NO OTHER.CIGARETTE

CAN MATCH THE
TASTE OF TODAY'S

f

<

OLD GOLDS t:�::::�:J

ay, Febru a ry 27, 1 957

Page

Hing up a 14- !>'oint liead

-time, Eastern Panthers
basket for basket with
to avenge an earlier de
the hands of the Big
they po sted a 95-8 5 vict
�ntz gym last Wednesday.
jwin, only the first in the
�r mee1'.Lngs with Millikin ,
t revenge for a one
Decatur earlier
oss a.t
eason. Star center, Roger
who scored the winning
the Blue's 84-83 viptory,
the sidelines this time be-

Matmen '
t Leathernecks
1

rn

's

wrestling team will host
athernec"15,s of W1estern
in' Lantz gym at 3 p . m .
March 1 , i n t h e l a s t dual
the season for the Panfore going to· Normal Sat
r the IIAC meet.
estern team will be led
Monte aind Dick Lopez ,
the best wrestlers in the
c�. Morite
was
IIAC
n in the 123-pound class
a.s

dication

1 to how rugg·e d

Sports Folio ...

J u nior Pan t h e rs
Notc h Two Win s

iki n Ra lly Fails as-Pa othe rs
pie Arch Rivals, 95 to 85

cause of e l gibility troubles .

i

After the 'g ame h a d been
tied seven
different
times,
Charles Session
hit
a
one
handed shot with 9 :20 left in
the first half to put Ea&tern
ahead to stay. The Panthers /
combined fine rebounding and
shooting: to roll u p
a
5 3 -39
half-time lead.

In the second half Eastern ran
the margin to 18 points, only to
have the Big Blue rally and close
the gap tJo five p oints with 2 : 30
rel{laining in the game.
\
Eastern then put on a stall and
Millikin attempted a full court
press only to have the Panthers
sco·r e at ease and roll up the mar
gin to 10 p oints where the game
ended, 95-85.
John Milholland and Lloyd
Ludwig each hit for 2 5 points
while _J'erry Smith of Millikin
took the games' scoring honors
�ith 2 7 points. lmdwig and
S mith each had 17 rebounds
for the game. Eastern shot
.4 2 1 from the floor to Milli
kin's .385 .

Eastern got back to the .500
mark with a record of 10-10. Mil
likin now has 17 wins to only six
setbacks..

C ineet will be, was · given

Sou thern Co nti n ues- as Wrestling '
, Power; H us kies Cage Ho es Rise

basketball team increased its winning
record for the sea son to · S ix vic
tories, against two losses, as they
defeated B enkull Implement
of
Shelbyville, 83-56, last W ednes
day, and Bob's Tavern of Cham
paign, 85-50, last Friday.
Bob Ludwig and Roger Bears,
fr.e sh�an guards , led the team in
scoring against B enkull with Beals
tallying 1 4 points and Ludwig 1 2 .
Eastern's

Five

j unior - varsity ·

p

/

by Ja mes Ozier

Jour
state teachers colleges in Illi
nois are authorized to p articipate
in po st-season tournaments spon
sored by the National Collegiate
Athletic Association as a result of
a,c,tion taken by the State Teach
ers College board meeting at Nor
mal last week.
Cage squads from Eastern Illi
noi s , Illinois
N ormal, N orthern
Illinois, and Western Illinois, will
be p ermitted to play in the Nation
al Invitational tournament in N ew
York City, should any
one
of
them be invited. The ban on po st
season
footbaU
particip ation,
made in 1951 at the time Northern
had been invited to send its win
ning team to the Tangerine B o·wl,
still is in effect, however.
wrestling
p o werhouse,
IIAC
Southern Illinois has lost only one
meet this year, which was suffer
ed at the hands of Indiana, 19-9,
in a dual meet held at C arbondale
ea.rlier in the season. The Ho{)sier
squad has been the only team to
beat the Salukis the
past two
years.
Basketball teams from the

Top scorer f o r the , Shelby
ville team was Eastern stu
dent Bob Dill,
who
dro p p ed
through 2 1 of his 29 points in
the second half.

In the game with Champ aign,
the junior Panther.s hit for 35
field groals and 15 of 1 6 charity
attempts.
Dick
Vaughn,
who
started his first game of the sea
son, wa s top scorer for the · Panth
ers with 1 1 p oints. D ennis Kirby
and Ludwig followed with
10
marker, s· each.
In both victories the J - V's
displayed
accurate
shooting
from the free throw line with
a total of 38 free throws made
i n 42 attem p ts for a' percent
age of .905.

Top scorer for the Champaign
beam was Calhoun with 17 points.
Patronize your News adv.e rtis�rs.

S outhern's victorie s this season
have been over Eastern Illinois,
Western Illinois, Illinois Normal,
Bradley university, Great Lakes,
Indiana C entral, and a first place
w:in at the 'Wheaton Invitational,
which • they won last year, also.
Pacinb the p owerful Saluki mat
men are heavyweight Ed Hayes,
and middleweight J ohnn:v.' Orlando.
1

Northern 'Illinois' Huskies are
proving to be quite a contender in
,the race for the IIAC basketball
crown. Coach Bill Healey's boys
now maintain S'e cond place in con
ference play, while the Leather
necks of w estern still top the lea
gue in games won and lost.
Although
Northern's
scoring
punch has slacked up to what it
was at the b eginning of the sea
son, their defensive ability
has
improv•ed gteatly.
Senior
John
Olson and Ralph Bacote have con
tinued to lead the scoring parade
a.l ong
with
freshman standout,
Larry Gentry. Bacote and Olson
rank fourth and fifth in IIAC
scoring while Gentry is eighth.

ecent Wheaton wrestling

ent a s five of the six top

ere IIAC schools. South
iois was the top team fol
i'i Northern in third place.
's Panthers were fourth,
by lllinoi. s· N o·rmal and
matmen
of
Coiach
Pinther dropped their
dual meet of the sea
Normal Thursday when
1Vere defeated by a score
14. 'The Pa11ther's record

•

e season now stands at

ryant cio ntinued his drive
ndefeated seais·on by win14th straight match. Dav;e
ropped a 3-2 decision to
ter of Normal in the de
atch of the meet. Other
victories were gained by
hards and Roy Hatfield.

ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make
you impatient? D o you hate standing
around, twirling your telescope, wait
ing for dark? Cheer up . . . now you
can fill that gap ! Take out your Luckies

" it with Fl owers "

- and you're1 in for a Twilight High

ers Fl owe r S h o p

light! Luckies are out of this world

cks east o f college on
Lincoln

•

when it comes to taste.
That's be/

cause a Lucky is all cigarette . . .

nothing but fine, mild, naturally good

,

,QLN CLEANERS
CK- U P

tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to

I

taste even better. Light up a Lucky

& D ELIVERY

yourself. You'll say it's the best-tast
ing cigarette you ever smoked!

Ph. 234

coin St.

STUCK FOR DOUGH ?

� START STICKLING I

�
.._$

�OU NTRY COLO NE L
Says
'

�

MAKE S25

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and for hundreds more that
never get used! So start Stickling
they're so easy you can think of dozens
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number of
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
'em all with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

• ••

WHAT IS A NOISY POLITICAL MEETIN G t

WHAT IS AN ANGRY BUT�HE_R 9

,

WHAT IS A WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHIN G 9

J A M ES B U T L E R ,

Cleaver HeaVt:r

J A M E S POW E LL:
ALABAMA

1

Raucous CaucuR

BOSTON COLL.

W H AT I S FAKE CLASSICAL MUSI C !

M A RT H A B AC H N E
RADCLIFFE

R.

WHAT IS A H U G IN H O LLAN D 9

"

tnsor

Is

a

g u y who

l t hre e m ea n i ng s i n

lkt

t ho t h� a

o n l y tw o.

..
..

J-

H OLLY J E N N I N G S;"
U . OF

COVAL.r s
RUG. STORE
!Scriptions A re O u r
Business
Phone 3 5 1
�uth Side Square

H. CAROLINA

sham Lamb
,

Mock Bach

AH N E F E L L .

Dutch Clutch

C A R O L POST.
COLL.

OKLAHOMA

OF

THE SEQUOIAS

W. L. G A R N E R .
IOWA

Luckies Taste Bette r
" I T ' S TOAST E D " TO TAS T E B E TT E R

@ A. T. Co.

PRODUCT OF

(/fu,

o/'£7

C L E A N E R , F R E S H E R , S M OO T H E R !

� </�
,/
?'__Rl
pr
•

__

•

•

•

_ _, _ __ __

AM E R I C A' S

LEAD I N G

.
I
M AN U FAC T U R E R O F C I GAR E T T E S

'

I

·

Provisions for Student J udiciary, Court Expl ai ned in New Constitu1
'

r

under the jurisdiction of the
Student Senate.
1. R egistration dances .
2. Parent's day.
3.
Student Senate spo nsored
special social
functions
and
activities under the jurisdiction
of the Student Senate.
j 4. Preparation of caJendar of
e'v ents.
J. Public Relations.
1 . Receives and . acts upon all
student complaints
and • request s and inquiries from faculty or citizens.
. 2. Publicize activities of the
Student Senate.

Association Meets
With St udents To
Disc uss Constitution
D . Selection of Committee Chair
man and Members.
1 . President committee proposes
m embers.
2. S enate may propose addition
al nominees. '
3. Senate shall vote up'o n those
nominated.
4. Candidates shall b e elected on
the basis of a plurality vote.
E. Executive Committee.
1. Composed of student senator
officers.
2. Advises the president in:
a. Prepa.ration of the age�da
for senate meetings,_
I:!. Preparat�on of nominee list
for committee chairmanships
and membership.
c. Preparation of nomine e list
of student members of the
student-faculty committees .
3. Meets prior to senate meet
� ings .
F. Di sciplinary a n d Judicial .
1 . Chairman serves a s a s enate
paJ:liamentarian.
2 . See special rule s governing
the student court.

amendment must

K. O rientation: Assi sts the admi n -

istration in the orientation of
beginning and prospective students.

\

Article IV.

C. F und s' for

be approved

by a three-fourth vote of thetotal membership of the se n �
ate.
B . The
proposed
amendment
must be published in the Eastern State News in the issue of
the wee k following senate approval.
C.

A vote �f the student body
must be
held to ratify 1 an
amendment.
1 . Voting must
10ccur
within
two w eek s of the amendment's
publication
in
the
college

paper.
2 .Two-thirds of

Vacancies.

those

2. Senate approves non
three-fourths vote.
C. Duties.
1 . Receive, investi gate
a hearing, and make
endations on all cas1
than an .offense invol·
3. Make recommendati
cerning the case to the
S t u d e n t s fur ac
amendment, or rejecti

,

4. Meet with the Dean

dents in the event of a:
ment or rejection of
mendation to attempt
ciliation of views.

cluded in committee appropria
tions shall be presented to the
senate for approval .

E. The Student Senate .shall have

voti ng

-

'

H. Homecoming.
1 . Composed of a chairman ( a
senio r ) a n d an assistant chair
man ( a junior ) and as many
sub-committees and
m e m bers
a s deemed neces sary by the
Homecoming Chairman.
2. Assistant Homec:o ming Chair
m � n shall b ecome Homecoming
Ch.airman in hi s s enior year.
3. Plans, organizes, and super
vises all Homecoming activi
ties.
I. Social : Supervi ses all campus
social--.-. functions and
activities

the o p erntion of
committees shall ·be apportioned
b y th e senate: Each committee
shall submit to t'he Treasurer an
operation.al budget for the aca
demic year. Upon approval or
adjustment of all committee'
budgets by the Treasurer, the
Treasurer shall
forward
the
proposed b udget to the senate
for approval.

·n. Funds for expenditures not in

A. In case of permanent vacancy
must cast an affirmative balin the office of president, said
lot for� ratification of an
p owers and duties of tha,t office
ame ndm ent.
shall devolve upon the viceD. If approved, am e ndm en ts ·shaH
president. In case . of a permanbecome part of the constituent vacancy in any other office,
tion at the next senate m€!Elting
replacement will be made
by
following the vote.
and from the Senate by a ;P lural- ,
ity vote.
.
Article VU. By Laws
Article V. Meetings
A. The senate ..$Ii'all be e mpowe re d
A. Time of
meetings:· Regµlar
to adopt s uc h b y-l aw s and regu meetings of the Senate shall be
l�tions as deemed necessary an d
held on Tuesdays a t 7 p . m . as
convenient for carrying out their
such other times as the presifun ctfon s providing
said
bydent shall deem necessary and
laws and regulations are
n ot
appropriate. Only the president
co ntrariw i se to the articles of
shall hav'e the po we r to ca n c el
this conttitution.
a regularly sch e duled meeti ng .
. The senate
B
the
shall
have
B . Attendance : A total of two unright and duty to make a recexcused absences per quarter
shall be suffici ent cause for
automatic dismissal from mem
bership.
NOW S HOWI NG
C . Two-thirds of the senate must
P I CTURE FRAMES
be 1 present before any business
m ay be conducted.
P I CTURE W I R E
D. All meetings of .the senate and
SCREW EYES
committees shall be governed
BRADS
by the procedure s set f orth in
Robert's Rules of Order.
Charcoal-Paper
A rticle VI
Bristol Boa rd

G. E1'ections.
1 . Supervi ses all elections under
the juri s diction of the Student
Senate.

ate Executive commi
the ba si s of past e�
\ proven ability, and h
sonal-social standards.

ommendation to the proper a d
authorities
con
ministrative
cerning the granting of charter
to a p etitioning
stµdent
or
ganization.

posed o n the senate floor.
1. O ne week must elap se before
the senate votes o n the p roposed amen dme nt.
2. Prior to submitting an am endment to the student body, the

access to minutes and finan
cial statements· of aJl commit
tee s and/or organizations which
utilize student funds.
F . The Trea surer shall present a
monthly financial statement to
the senate.

.

D. Pre-Court Pro ce dure

G. The Trea,gurer'· s1 book s shall be
audited at the completibn of the
Treasurer's term of office.
EISC Student Court

A. Membe·rship.
1 . Chief Justice shall
be the
chairman of the Disciplinary
and Judicial committee.
2. Four Associate Justices shall
be members.
B. Selection.
1 . Chief Justices and Associate
Justices nominated by the Sen-

1. Dean of Students

cas e to the Chief J.ust
a. Rep orts must be wJ
b. Reports must inclu
ges on all available
tion relevant to th
c. Reports . can come. o
the Dean of Students
be referred to hi
faculty member, s
citizen.•
2. If additional info
needed, the Chief J
be responsible for
same.
3 . Chief Justice will
for the court session
the Associate Justi
partie s involved.
( Continued

Amendments

to

the

The fo l ks at ho rp e wou l d
ap p reciate a new p hotograph

·

Constitution

A. An amendment may be pro-

'

H ave one taken today at

Reaso n a b l e Prices

Rya n

ASH B Y ' S STU D I O

P hone 2543

6 1 7 Lincoln

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.
Real Estate loans and Savings

*

j

C h a rlesto11

6 1 2 J askson

I n te rn a t i o n a l · B u s i n e s s M a c h i n e s
OFFERS REWARDI NG OPPORTU N IT I ES
TO COLLEGE GRADUATES I N :

B U S I N ESS

..

CHEM I STRY
PHYSICS
MATHEMATICS

HOW P RACTI CAL I S MOON LIGHT ?

"

�n

·

'

The bookworm said, "A moonlight night
Is apt to be a worthwhile sight,
But after you're through with it
What can you do with it?"

MORAL: Plenty, chum! Open up·
your libido and let in some
moonlight. Take your pleasure
BIG . . • smoke Chesterfield King.
With tha big size and that big
taste • • • it's the smoothest tasting
smoke today 'cause it's packed
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY.

�

Mr. G . R. Dan i elson wi l l be on t h e camp u s Wed-

n esday, March 20 to in terview job ap p l icants .

'

m

ap p ointm ent.

Like your pleasure BIG?
A Chesterfield King has Everything I

$50 for ecu:h phi'<>sophical verse tu:cepted for publi
cation. Che.Jter/ield, P.O. &1% 21, New York 46, N. Y.

.

\

Contact M rs . Beck

/

.

re

t h e Pl acement Office for

pag4!

y, Feb ru a ry 27, 1 957

al Side .
Of The N ews
.

�·
0

.

I

rom

Windsor and Mr.
xander, sophomore pre
g major from Spring
came
pinned
recently.
bs is - a member of Sig
Sigma social sorority
lexander is a member
appa Psi social f:r:ater-

*

*

*

rs. Don Moran became
ents of a girl recently.
is a senior business ed-

1

�

lolph Anfinson has p oint

once again that it is im

fo the efficient working

control on the campus
�udents who have chang
re-register them in the
students
New
office.
gister their ca.rs on reg
oay.

honorary

At this meeting the program
consisted of five E astern grad
uates in speech correction who
discussed their exp eriences in this
field. Speaking were Lyle Loyd,
now teaching at Moweaqua ; San
dra P inkstaff, D ecatur ;
Glenn
Curtis and Tom Timmis,
Mat
toon ; and Joan Krueger of D eca
tur.

will sell doughnuts on registra
tion day in front of Lantz gym.
Price of the doughnuts will be
five cents each.
\

K i l p a trick Atten ds
H o m e Ee . Co n f e re n c e

of
Naval
O fficers
procurement will have a team
at Ea stern March 1 1 and 12. The
team's purpose is to discuss with
students the possibility of becom
ing N aval officers upon gradua
tion.

The meeting wa s

� alled under

the direction of the U. S. office of
education, and its purpose to de
rive methods by which to improve
the current methro ds of home eco
nomics instruction.
·I

IYERS STUDIO AND C,AMERA SHOP

,

/

H o u s ewa res

�pp l i a n ces

Din n e rwa re

'

(Th e Shop of Thoug htf u l G ifts}

Service Is More Than 'Just a Word With U.s

Ph. 735

S EE

STOP I N A N D

You r

L a u n d ry

Washed
I ro n i n g

•

•

Street
College )

Fo re i g n Movie

Folded -

•

j

L I NCOLN

THE MOV I E THAT MAD E T H E FRENCH BLUSH
/

Dye i n g - S h a g Rugs

S h ows 7 :00-9 : 1 5

Ton ite-Th u rsday

D ry i n g Service

I

& MAD I S O N

CALL FOR A N D D ELIVER

I n d iv i d u a l l y

Dried

.

Wa s h - Wax - Fix F l a ts

128

E as t of

Blocks

•

G re a s e - C h a n g e Oil - C h a r� a B a tte ry

I

(2

•

.

WI NTER'S
1 0th

•

ON T H E C O R N E R OF E I G H T H

Lincoln � Tenth

South

AT

JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATION

K A y I s

Phone

G e n e r a l H a rdwa re

.ea t h e r Goods

Seniors intel"ested in making an
a.p pointment should contact
the
placem ent bur.e au.

KING BROS. BOOK & S T AT IO NE RY STORE

C o m p l i m e n t your s k i r t s
a n d sepa rates with a p e rt,
new blouse.
' $2. 98-$5.98

1511

�iftwa re

Prudential Insurance c ompany
and the National Aluminate corp
oration will be represented on the
last day of interviews ,
Friday,
March 1 5 .

COLLEGE STATIONERY $ 1 .00 BOX

LAU N DROMAT
P a i n ts

O n Tuesday, M arch 12, rep re
s entatives from
Firestone
Tire
and
Rubber company
and the
Food and
Drug
administration
will conduct interviews.

Patronize your News advertisers.

PHONE 1 36

;po rti n g Goods

·

5c TO 3 5 c

"The o n l y street l evel stu dio i n Charleston"
IXTH STREET

The superintendent of Downers
Grove, Illinois will be at the
placement bureau Friday, March
8, and superintendents from Cook
county Suburban schools and Mil
Monday,
waukee,
Wisconsin
March 1 1 .

SAI NT PATRIC,K 'S DAY CARDS

Office

The

terview prospective seniors Thurs
day, March 7.

A repl'e sentaitive of the Federal
Civil S ervice commission will in-

M embers of the Women's PE ,club

Naval Officers Tea m
O n Campus in March

economics department a.ttended
the regional confere nce of the
Home Economics E ducation asso
ciation in Chicago o n Monday
through Friday last week.

" O n Monday, March 4, two
Illinois . schools, Mount Pros
pect and Gibson City, will be
represented. A Cry stal Lake,
Illinois,
superi, 1tendent
will
conduct interviews
Tuesday,
March 5.

PE C l u b to S e l l Do u g h n u ts

N ext meeting of the group will
be held in March.

Mis s Julia Kilpatrick o f the hrome

ts Need Stick e rs

Eta,

mon, and Jack· Wayne.

Plans for spring pledging were
also discussed at the meeting ac
cording to Presi�ent Lynda Mur
phy. To be eligible to pledge Kap
pa Delta Pi a student must be vf
junior standing and have a grade
point average of .at least 3.30.

rs.

Alpha

superintendents and
representatives of business firms
will be at the placement bureau
during the next two weeks to interview seniors. . .
.,
Today a repres·e ntative of the
National Advisory Committee for
'
a eronautics will be conducting in
terviews .
Superirttendents from Arlington
'
Heights, Illinois,
D eerfie�, Illi
nois, and Fraser, Michigan will be
at the pla cement bureau ThursI
day, February 28.
School

are Bobbe Alexander, Lenora Sea

35
members
of
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary edu
cation fraternity,
met Tuesday
night in the Library lounge to
hear Dr. Grenn Seymour speak
on "Mr.
Livingston
C.
Lord,"
E astern's first president.

Bruce Barkley be
paDents of a girl re
s. Barkley is the form
�mmerich and a member
Zeta social S()rority.
e

Sch ool S u pe ri n te n d � n ts to be o n Ca m pus

speech correction f:l!aternity. They

_,A p proximately

B i rths

Sig m a A lpha Eta
I n itiates Three
Sigma

Honorary Frat Hear
Talk on First Prexy

y Daubs, sophomore art

Page Seven

Th ree person s were initiated i nto

by C a rol Hoedebecke

Pin n i n g s

\

FROMMEL HARDWARE
I SIDE SQ UARE

PHONE 492

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
SICIAN & S U RGEON

E yes Examin ed - GlaS'Ses Fitted

eeton Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
Phone

Res. 4 1 8

Will Rogers Bldg.

Phone 900

D R . W A R R EN C.

�

6th

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted -

B u i l di ng

5 1 0 1h Sixth St.

Lenses D u p licated

Phone 1 3 0 5

H u c k l eberry Bl dg.

Pho11e Offi ce 808

D R . W. B. TYM

-

Res. 1808

SWICKARD CLINIC

DENT I ST

ston N ati onal B a nk B ld g .
ii.es : Off. 476 ; Res. 762

Lincoln

Prone 320

CHARLESTO N, I LL.
"Ray"
.,...

"J im"

Art K e l l y
•

H U CK L E R E R RY

D�NTIST

& Batteries

Depe n d a b l e Se rvice

Visual Tra i ni ll&'

EDWARD C. GATES

uckl eberry

Goodrich T i res

OPTO M ETRI ST

Office

88

-

Tra i l e r Rental

DR. CHARLES SELLEIT

J. T. BELTING

Hatfield' s
Marathon Service

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.

Reco rds
LP 's - 4 5 ' s

· -

78 's

VAN BELL ELECTRIC
702 J a ckson

Ph.

1 49 1

-

Mack w.' Hollowell, M.D.
/Office Phone 376

Residence Ph. 770

E. DUNCAN, M.D.

Ear, N o se and Throat
i:xamined - G l a Rs e s F i tted

7 to 9 p .rn., Sat. Only

C harle ston, I lli no i s

i c e and-. Res. Phone 12

303

J a cks o n Street

DR. D E A N

t. R. H. GRIFFITHS
DE

WILL ROGERS -

-

--

FRl.-SAT.-S U N .-MO N TU ES.
.•

........
..
----

MARCH 1 -5

'Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
V i s u a l Tra i n i n g
Contact Lense&�

700 Jackson Street

626

706
/

Jackson

Phone 340

WED. thru SAT.

MAR. 6-9

BATTLE

A. A M BROSE

HYMN '

OPTOMETRIST

� TI ST

Phone

403

Office Hours : 2 to 5 p .rn.

ours by Appointment
'

-

JAMES

DEAN
_

..r ,. \ n t

__

Page E ight

Wed nesday, February

Lauritzen Jewelry
In Sargent Gallery

Weekly Sch edUle of Eve

Ba n d P ra ctice

Silver j ewelry by Frederick Laur-

Today

itzen is currently f.eatured in
Lauritzen
gallery.
the Sargent
Illinois
S1outhern
teaches
in
university's art department, and
has exhibited in 32 shows over the
nation i n the p ast three y�a.r s .

Chorus Practice, 4-5 p .m.,, Old
Aud.
Cecilians Practice, 7 p.m.,
Quonset
Home Bureau Play day, 9 a.m.3 :30 p.m., O ld Aud.
ACS, 7 :30 p.m., S402.
Exams, All day.

Lauritzen has several works i n
other m edia, b u t h e concentrates
on silver, workmanship . Among
his pieces are a simple silver bowl
and ladle, a knife, fork ( and spo-0n
set, an enameled copper boiwl, a
gold-cloissoned p endant set with
garnets, a silver and amoor p e nd
atn, and a silver and gold pin. All
of the pieces are done in very dif
ferent styles.

Tomorrow

D elta Zeta ba�e sa1e, 8
Aud
Greek meetings
Tuesday

Classe s begin
Art Gallery Faculty sho
ing, 7-9, Art gaHery
Phi Alpha Theta, 7 :30 P
M37

TKE Pledges Elect
\

Exams, All day.

Friday

Bob Leach Preside

Saturday

election among
Kappa Ep silon pledge
suited with the following
President, Bob Leach ; S
man, Chuck Fortin o ;
trea sui·er, Larry Patterso

Winter quarter closes
Ba sketball, Southern, here

Recent

Ba sketball, Normal, there
1

Monday

Re gistration
Registration
Aud

Lauritzen was tra.ined in the
C ranbrooks Academy of Art, and
Wayne university, both in Michi
gan. H e has taught at the U niver
sity of Wisconsin and the U ni
versity of British Columbia..
Also exhibited in the gallery are
the works of the four Ford motor
· company artists. The show '!"ill be
up until the 27th or 28th of this
month.
·

dance,

9-12,

Old

DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY

HANFTS JEWELRY
C�ARLESTON, I LL I N O I �

/

Co n stitution
( Continued from p a ge 6 )
_
4. At the convenience of the
Justices, the Chief Justice as
sembles the court for r eview
of the ca�e.

Your Assurance of Q u a l ity a n d Satisfaction
The melodious refra i ns em itti ng f rom the Q u onset hut m ost every
d a y a re easily exp l a i ned by this pictu re of Easte rn's concert
b a n d . The b a n d practices severa l tim es each week.

E . C ourt Procedure.
L The Chief J ustiee and at' least

•

I

three Justices must be present
for the court to be in ses sion.
2. Whenev-er possible, the ac
CU!?er should be present.
3 . Court p11oceedings shall b e
transcribed.
4. Chief Justice reads the char
ges and presents all evidence
relevant to the charge s . Judges
ma.y interr<;>gate .a.t any point.
5. Accused presents
his
evi
dence . Judges may interrogate
at any point.
6. After all evidence has been
heard, court is a djourned and
the Justices retire to deliberate
privately to formulate a rec
ommendation. Three of the five
Justices must approve a rec
ommenda.t ion before it is con
v.eyed to the Dean of Students.

1ve

I

PHO N E 2 5 6

odern !

Pick the Pack that Suits You Best !

F. Post-Court Procedure.

1. Recommendati'on i s ' forward
ed to the Dean of Students.
2. Dean of Students accepts,
amends, or rejl:lcts 11ecommend
ations.

3 . If recommendation i s• accept
ed, D ean of Students informs
the accused by letter on the
decision of the court, and for
wards a copy of the letter to
the Chief Justice.
4 . If the recommendation i s
runended 'Or rejected, the court
reconvenes with the D ean of
'
Students for the purp o se of
attempting a reconciliation of
of views.
a. The results of 1 this meeting
will be handled as above.
b . The decision of the Dean of
Students will be final in the
event of faihwe to reooncile
views.
c. Appeals of C ourt decisions
may b e made first to the
D ean of Students and ulti
mately to the President of
the college.

•

I

'&M\:

IJ.

F l &.T E FI S

Patronize your News advertisers.

Snyd e r 's Jewe l ry Sto re
D IAMONDS - WATCHES
R I N G S - S I LVERWARE

FOUNTA I N PENS-BILL FOLDS
With

LAU N D R Y

608 F i ft h Street
Across from Te l ep h o n e O ffi ce

L&M

•

•

•

and only

l,&M

• • •

c a n y o u p i c k t h e p a c k t h at

Smoke modern L&M and

You m a y d o i t you rself o r
we w i l l d o i t for you
I n d i v i d u a l l y done i n
Automatic Bendix washers
I r o n i n g Service
Tinti ng & Dyeing

Grissom's
Launder-Rita

�

always get

fu l l eXciting f l avo r
• • •

c 1957

LiccETr & Mnas

Toucco Co.

PLU S TH E PU R E WH ITE M I RACLE TI P

s u i ts y o u b e st . A n d o n l y
g i ve s y o u t h e f l av o r

.

•

.

L&M

the full,

e x c i t i n g f l a v o r t h at m a ke s

AMERICA'S

L&M

FASTEST-GROWING CIGARETTE

